
Mercy:

Obedience:

‘Trials:

Konon

‘Endurance:

Aspect:

Mother

for teaching us that TCis 

grace and mercy wdC bring 

you through

being obedient to the ii^ord 

of god is the hey to enter 

-ing the Kingdom of 

Heaven

for teaching us that trials 

and tribulations may come 

but give them to god and 

He xvid take care of them

honor thy father and thy 

mother and your days may 

be Conger

the race is not given to the 

swift but to the one who 

endureth untiCthe end

for teaching us to respect 

others and treat them the 

same as we wish to be 

treated

‘Thanhyou, Mother 

Joyce andLindaCe

(FforaC (Bearers

CaroCyn ‘Brim 

(Brenda Harris 

La Tonya Moore 

Linda TayCor 

Eriends ofthefamiCy

(Faff (Bearers

Jlubum ChandCer 

Ereddy Cotton 

(Demand Harris 

(Percy (Reaves 

(Bobby TyndaCC 

Rpbert ‘WiCCiams

Erom the EamiCy

The family of Mrs. (Dorothy (Rgaves Leah^wishes 

to express with deepest appreciation and sincere 

gratitude, a thanhyoufor the many acts of fond

ness shown during the illness and death of our 

loved one. May god continue to richly bless you.

Professional Services Entrusted To:

Knotts Funeral Home 

Pittsboro, North Carolina 27312

Every man according as he purposetR in his heart, so Cet him give; 

not grudgingCy, or of necessity: for Qocf (bveth a cheeifuCgiver

2 Corinthians 9:7

(Home (joing Service 

Eor

Mrs. (Dorothy (R$aves Leaf^

June 13,1936 ApriC22, 2005

Sunrise Sunset

(Tuesday, JdpriC26, 2005 

2:00 p. m.

St. Matthews JIME Zion Church 

(pittshoro, North CaroCina 

Rpv. gloria Moore, (pastor



(program

(PreCude....................................................................... Soft Music

(Processional 

Scripture (Reading 

Old Testament 

Hew Testament 

(Prayer of Comfort 

JlcfoiowCedgements

Obituary..............................................Trances <2^ HettCes

Selection.......................................Mrs. Mildred(Broofo

Eulogy....................................................Rev. gloria Moore

Selection...................................................Mrs. Ola Trench

Recessional

Interment in Church Cemetery

OSituary

Mrs. Dorothy Reaves Leafo, of (Pittsboro, North 

Carolina entered into eternal rest Jlpril22, 2005. 

(Bom June 15, 1936, Mrs. Leafowas the daugh

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Herman (Page and 

Mr. James Watson.

“(Dot-(Dot” as she was lovingly called was a 

very special xvife, mother, grandmother, sister 

and friend. She loved her family, her friends and 

her church. Jls a member of St. Matthews J4ME 

Zion Church, she was a past president of the 

Senior Vsher (Board, was past director of the 

Junior Vsher (Board and a life member of the 

Missionary Society.

(Dot-Dot was a “giver. ” She gave her time to 

the sicfoandshut in. She gave her love to others 

in the time of storm She gave words of encour

agement needed on a bad day. She opened her 

doors when your lucfowas down. She gave freely 

and never ashed for anything in return. She was 

recognized, by many, as the best around to pro

mote ticfot sales and fundraising, whether for 

the church or community. She supported the Sal

vation Jlrmy by collecting aiul distributing food, 

toys and clothing for those in need.

Her favorite pastime was (B IN g O. She loved 

the game, traveling far and near, rain, sleet or 

snow.

Obituary (continued)

She leaves to cherish her memories, her loving 

and devoted husband, Willie Clinton Leafo 

her daughters: Ms. Joyce Wilson, and Tran

ces Nettles; her sons, Clinton Lindale Leafo 

(Angie), (Paul Watson (Constance) grand

children: Cynette (gerald); KpndricC

(Jennifer) (PhylRs; (Pamela; JR; Eric and 

(Brandon, 8 great- grandchildren; a sister, 

Mrs. (Patricia Phillips (Horace) Hempstead, 

NY; two brothers: Haywood Page (Mary) 

and Theodore Page (Virginia) an aunt: Mrs. 

Delois Reaves; an uncle; Mr. Edward 

Reaves (Elizabeth) and a host of other rela

tives and friends.

piNgo

for teaching us that having 

family is a blessing and should 

always be cherished

for the inspiration and encour

agement given to all of us 

down through the years

for the nurturing, motherly 

Cove you have shown to family 

andfriends

for teaching us that god is our 

strength when we are wea^

Outstanding: for the many fond deeds that

you pe formed for the commu

nity

(Blessing

Inspiration

Nurturing

Qod


